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Gornptrollor of the Army Accounts to the Treasury (oxtract). Sends
list of bills diawn by Wontworlh for clothing.

V •.. ., u ,. m Col'. Cor. N. S. vol. 35, p. 251
Vansittarl to .Sulivan Transmits memorial irom Knox for piymont

of Leonards'^ bill for £600. ' 255
Wontworlh to Secretary of Stale (llobart). Sends roportH of the pro-

gross of Ihe proposed ostabhshmont on Sable Island. 'I'lice are 14 per-sons left on tho island amply supplied with provisions
; the houses, it is

supposed, wdl be comfortably habitable by tho first of December.
Iworything was safely landed but tho rockets, which shall be sent next
spring: they are intended to accompany tho tiring of cannon as signals.

j:r,dosed Instructions to James Morris, appointed to superintend
the establishment on Sable Island. 151

f
^^V''l\'^l^^^,^(-*'0^ov,Uy tho commissioners, of (ho shipment of stores

for Sable Island, on board of tho " Earl of Moira." The .lutios of Morris
supenntcndont, and of his people to take measures for warning vessels
off

;
Morris has been directed to obey Wentworth's insti^uctions. The

lAivl of Mo.ra and tho schooner sailed on the (lib instant. 163Koport lab October, that the" liarl of Moira" has returned afterlanding tho men, materials, stores, &c. 167
Iteport, 13th October, Sable Island, by James i\[orri8, of the safe arri-

val and landing of the party and stores on Sable Island, all well The
directions and signals he has adopted for the guidance of ship wreckedcrows to a place of relief.

I-,
Sable Island. 12th October. Request by Patrick King, to bo allowed

to lemain on Sable Island
; engages to serve under Morris. 175Schodule of live stock, provisions, &c., for Sable Island. 179

Ihth October. Eeport by Capt. Fawson of the "Earl of Moira"
of his voyage to Sable Island

; recommends that two light houses
be built, one on each end of the island; that guns be provided for
signals

;
small houses built and boats kept at the sides of the

P°"^/,\^^'f'^"'' '' '^';" ^^"^'^ *"'
.'^"•"^'"M' cattle. There is a quantity

ofhTrl'r '
^horo should be no difficulty in growing potatoes andother loots

;
reports the number of wild horses

; lobster, shell and other

.in I nH, i " ', 1-
'", ^''''

r"'';
'^'^^"^ '•'^ fi-equented by blue winged ducksand othex- wild fowl in abundance. States the arrangement ofsi.mals\c The best time to visit the island is between Juno and Soptomber: 183

(Duplicate of this is at p. 195.)

l>Jhr«'V° ?"^/'V"'-, .

Tl^c application to the Treasury was presented
before his last to him (Sullivan), but ho di.l not withdraw it, as howished to get an official explanation that might serve as a guide for the
future drawin-' of bills.

259
\ ansittart to tho same. In reforonce to the order to remove tho

IrnlTT f
^^'"^ Fiynient of Wentworth's salary, transmits extractfrom etter from the Audit Office and desires to know whether, after

consideration, Lord llobart is still of tho same opinion respecting thesuspension. ' ° ^^."

^ndoseci Audit Office (extract). The cause of suspension of tliepayment of Wentworth's salary was his neglect to send vouchers; asthese have not yet been received, they cannot recommend the removal
of the suspension. 9,,^

nvnnn?!
^,*^^'";'^''^' ^o the Archuishop of Canterbury. Sends copies" ofpioposed charter and warrant for tho same for the college of Nova

Scotia; had hoped that the endowment mi«ht be £1,500 per a-num 271
^nclosed Objects solicited by the province of Nova Scotia^ <lntmj 4thJuly. (1), Charter and endowment for the new coUejro. m An in-creased number of missionaries. (3). A revival of the resolution of the


